
1901SHOES AND OXFORDS OUR 1901
Throughout Our Store

Every nrtiulu iniirkml down to a very small profit, in order
to iniikii room for our New (lootls jimt arriving , , . . SPECIAL.

city ofsuch un ()iHrtiinily odored in the
We loiilit if I hero (ivur will bo nniii

Never wits
l'l'iiievillo,

Iltmicniher,
money ,

wti ciiii iivu you belter gnodn for tlm ieimt A fino lino of

Ladies' Oxfords
for aummur wear.

SPRING AHD SUMMER STOCK
Is now complete in all the
various deparments and
the way the Goods were
bought

MAKES WAR ON HIGH PRICES

meet Inn THICK, hut they cannotOther initrclimitM will
meet the QUALITY

(iood q utility, not
HtyliHb, ntil the iiiulity thatOur stock in

is deimtiided $1.00 LACK
odda und eodn

but the Intent
ftvlllK.COMIi nud SKI tintl you will bu conviiiet'tl , . . , SH0E

JAPANESE BAZAAR 75 centa for MiB8e' Oxfords, in
kid or venting Iojib, good Htyle, aHnl In bio Merchant N A TYE, Maiuiyer
75c preut barguin. liuy while

they liiHt. WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES ONLY

grade,I'ltlNTS Good
22 vardB for .

fast colora. 100 pieces IMPORTED FRENCH
100 DRESS GINGHAMS

Men's mill J'oys' boen, reliable
Mini at iriceo to suit all.

S. (. N.'wnom Iiiik mild Ihn proK-rt-

iN'i'iipii'd hy Iv II. Smith aa a field lo

pimp to .1. I' M011I4. Tlm pieen ul prop-

erty in .Vi'.j x HID f.M't and Hie coiinidria-
Ion fll'lki.

Him tlm "ad " of Tlirt llallea MoHpital.
I'r. KiirKHnon Inia rluuu,. ol it. It ia aal.l

Hamilton Krown Shoe Co. in a
medium-price- ladieis' nboe, is one
of our inoxt popular hcIIitm and in
Ktmranted to give KiitiHfaotion.

8 yarda for $1 00The Hut-bc-r

In Mtorot'
Would be gl

Reversible COVERT SUITING
AI'HON GINGHAM Ilig Assort

'
rnent,

f 10 yards for 1 00:
centu for Men' and l!oyn'rick

i
to he a f . ii l i . I i it i 111 and ia in C yards for $1 OOj

Tbu clothing made by Kuh
N'atlii'ti and FiHclnr Co. in noted
for ii Ply In and perfect fit. SuitB
from up.

mi in 50c Sunimer HIiirtH, laundered
willi collar and cufl'x.

nuiier riMieli of )'i inovill than I'oituud.
tiv it a tri.il,binmeet nil of

old toil runs Itlxi MANILA CORDS Just the thing GOOD BLACK SATEEN,
also IiCMT OIK'S (o.

FIRST CLASS WORK DONE Simpson, Wilson & Go.
for Summer waists and dresses; 10 yards for f 1 00

! 12 yard for 1 00
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS

NOVA R A DIMITIES The latest,! We carry a full line and sell a!
i 10 yurds for ..... $ 1 Ooi

good corset for 75c!

J. K. Morria pidla ahotA that aru
hii.I Hatlcfiirtury 11 they !U alow

loriiiri' il Hih do not. You iniiihl jiiat aa
well K.'t kIiOim thai 111, tlial'a what we

.,.' ,,r. J. K. .Motrin.

lieWitt'a l.lttle Kurlv Kiwra reared
the riiinotrxt parta ol the Ixiwrla and re
move the iinpiirilii' ep.'i-ilil- with no
diMoinfoit. They lire (aiiiona for their
ellliaiv. Kaay lo take, ;tie.
I en.pli'toii A Son.

rrineville Review, III Ml.Iluvmu new and cotupleto Koverunietit
, lulu of ho t'litirn county, and Imoiik

tlmniiiclily poflcd in laud tnattera, the Our line of White Goods and Shirt Waists are
too numerous to mention . .

AXIiKKSON At tln ir reaidence in thla

city, May ".M. It'll, at 5 a. m., William
II. of cohh.-tt-j- of the
lunKH. Avtl, veiim, 4 inoiitha, and

(lava.
William If"tiry Andcraon wim horn in

l 14 pi.'i,ircd to lake ali kinda
of land Hliiia and final proof, proapeute
con Ictn and itue reliable in all
iniitli-r- mtI .ihiihk to land mallera.
Chiirgca rcaoiiHlile. Work tjnrautced. WUHZttlEIIiEH & TMSOfJ,Prlnovillo andShaniko Madiaon comity, Kentucky. I'eeember

A, 0. 1'ai.mkh, j
1K17. He left Kentucky when he

SATl'ltlHY, MAY 'J.', I'.nil.

LOCAL AMI liKNUiU,.

l'.nitrtji-iT.- Silk hi Urn Hcc Hi v.
I.leu Laud for sale. A ('. Falnier,
Heml ,SiuiiMin, Wilson A (V new

"Ad."

Ir'l Wallace, ill Antelope, a In our
i I y lal week.

Jam,. Kantian, tjf lirurly, w 4M in our

city last Monday.

V. S. CoininiHKioner.

"I have been RtifTrriiiK Iroin Iya- -

waa only two ycara old and went to Miaa

otiri and live I there until ISM. 'Ihal LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
pepcia lor the paat twenty yeara and year he j jinod the tide Unit waewept

Stago Company
Hpix tal Ht'ontlon ifivon t'j Paaa-nnu-

nnd Frnlvtit trutllc lo and
num The Ijulloa ami Hliantka.

HiKH'tiil riit.uiifivon to parilna hnd
fl t III btillt

ADAM:JON& W1NNKKCO.,
ALr.iiitd

have tiecn uiiiihh after Irving all prepar
all. ma and pnvidfiaiia to a"ct any relief.

weatward and that fall found him in
'

Oregon ne.ir the present site of Ilarrin-- .

i..... 1.. u.iii 1.. ti;.Alter t.ikini; one liottle ol Koilol I'ya- -
uuijt, 11, 4 i,n w m iiinii icu .u .me F. MORRIS...J.Cure I found relief and am now l.ucindn II. ('ruin und eiht years Idey

in IuiIIit t.eiillti limn I liava heen lur .... !.. ,.. .I...1. l....nu T.. l.iuIlovn' Clothing (mm t'l 'Si per mil mill

up. J F. Mollis.

i k 'm (ih.-erln- I ir Simp, U

i'lelehl 2 (cut,
Duller fu l'i iihm lllt

p tl from The twenty yeara. lean uol piaiao Kodul union w era born ten children an infant
hy the Hitrin I'vopcpei. t'ure too highly" lima wriliw oii who coon died and uine daughters :

j Mra. C. W. HoU-rtK- , Noith Creek, Ark. Mra. M. V. Suiead, Mra. i. W. Wiley, Will Carry a Complete Line of Latest Styles in'Spi lui; Maire.
Yo't me noich rnon liahli to dineiiH

when j our iii tr and hoaela do not act

pluperly. lleUitl'. I.i'tle Uiwia

j Mra. J. II. Kelly, M,. Klmer Clark,
atlih'Le. lie Mlf Johu Auderaon, Miaa Junie Ander-H- o

carriea 'on, Mra. Kd. Kannella, Miaa liewie An- -

Tenipleton A Son.

I'r. K'ihciiIhok ia an

ptidea himavlf aa audi.

bat iii . cent, il t,he dee Hive.
IVrl.,1 filling 11 ri l, mi anils ll.nl mull'

Valtm and pn.-- ane the dee I f i a. t

A leu to one-pho- t Anything un the

(oiiulcr fur h dim See tin ttti Hoe.

AnUxKly wanting to buv low it .rpcrtv ;

Will ., Mi money b) calling mi A II.

iv the callw of iliwiow. Tetltpletou me lul e.irned ua a meinlierof Ilia M. A.

A. C. of Toitlaiid One dav laat week
ii'iin
A S

deta in, Mim I.ula Auderaon all living
with the exception of Mra. rtmcad. In
1H71, ho came to Wao county (now
I'nxik county) with hit l.imilv and act

tied on the I' pjr Cri,ke, river, here
he ban lived for nearly thirty vear.i.

I i.iri. lo ..i, nun,,, e to the public that l'um' c",e ''"l'i" t"u lreet with
I lime .fill UiAtdi-raa- t Tlm Ited- '""H r"V dr.iKUiiin. The Ir. waa

In and h,.v.. leax-- mv roonia to the "'"'"""K "" "'" meaix an, I no (Hiiiin
thought he could eaaily catch tlM friht- -

I Mill i, i. un the ianaae-I- .

Mils. I'llltli I'lUllu.
o ii ho vih lo ride the

I s,,,- p,,M, riini:"p are re
,it In.. Will., a IV,., Ii t.,

iv U 'J."i Ii in n vi'i ri

V i t '.lie

in.'til of lln-i- i

Ml le,r.,--

I ! ,, k

..I,- I l,, I,

in Hi M ,'i f

in i M.tv .".Ul

Appliques,
Allover Embroideries and Laces,
Embroidery Trimmings,

' Valenciennes Laees and Insertions,
Silks,
Satins,
Velvets,
Velveteens,

j Gilt Trimmings.

We have the latest novelty in

Ladies' and fflisses' L'Aiglon Belts and Spikes.

They are of highest excellence, and bought in
the East and will be sold at the

L

1

1 . ' II it)

b.lkin. .It Kirn; have h lurt ssworttit.'iil
id Mmilliliiv III lliril line, ('ail uli.l

v tl,'ll
It S. 1'rli-- f? a loand hew

ru- v (goo. K,ki.M,N: U :,;;-

t'lM Im,I..T;

KrrlRliI i renin II pmind Irmti I he

la In I'dnellUe ly l!n Mm in

spring Mage.
Storking., tilut Kit Slock K il,g- - lo

hi mk lil li e un l 17 in lln lai.il

hi ll the e litrt.

Vull Itiav liiiili h tlie I, ih nf uiir cloth

log, but iti can't mad h the j;iiimIh at

lied animal. Tin. Ur verv t uf Settlers , ri few when he arttled upon
foot anon heir."d t he ropii and when lie his Inuiicftea I and ten years I iter alien
did --o. In. noon lound out that he had no the wnu-- r with li. family cat his lot in

time to top In fact it was "hotter tdal c.nnitry, Mr. An leiaou and family
etnl! " than he until iiated. He finally eio uii)..;' teir neihbor-i- , uiioii(li
puled c. inp.ii.v with the ioh' and went litteen mile., away. A friendship apraiig
otr al a t.iOk'-- nt and minnlel rathei up between our familica that we hope
fi lendl v nth Hi." a'i iiini! Kjsta in front, will last forever.
uf the Hotel .le 1'oin. tetter. I'r. any a it "l'iu! I'ii.'v," as lie wja familiarly j

w as rather a dot "tryo'it" but ihinka lie called waa a denial, kind hearted man,
en jet there next time. and many a Uaveler has leanoti to thank

- Iiini for his kind huspilahty. lie was a

I. W. U ll Si IT.

Hiil M H.lllv l.i.l.pe,ir
Wili-- HeKi-- l Slve.

in ;.Tf. II vi.ni e,

lift k.'""! ll'.ltlt H. It

SI i'l lllt.-- ti. l.M

l' I. 11,' III

l..l:lk ..1,1 lor III
ileW'tll'M .11 li,

for plicaIn k III! I i.Mtl Vo

.loll .V S. .11.

k und I

kind and in. lulcnt and father
and eveiyhodi was lih fnend.

For live or c.iih lie had been in '

'!

Wi.ii..
II and I.ee

lno-i.'h- down .l dead ol in. ii Inn.'

LOWEST POSSIBLE MARGIN!

bad health, the management vt (heir
affairs, falluii; upon his he'piuate. Every
tiling was done to restore him to health.
Last fall he cimie to I'liucville for medical
tteatiiient and seemed to be some better.
A few weeks m;o he took the mea-le- s and
poNhibly from u cold taken, coiii,i-stio- of

the lungs set in and he passed peacefully
away t: the great majoritv.

Maury hums.

MeMr. Johnson and Jeeo passed
through our neighborhood en route to
Madieur with their cattle. Jehu waa

ipiitu sick with the Uieaalua when last
heard of.

Hon. W. C. Wills, ol rrineviHe, paid
this pait ol the country a vlr.it the lirst
ol the week. He came up to stiierintend
the coiihIiu. lion ul Camp creek hridge.

The new dents for the school house
have arrived.

Messrs. V. () Force and John Morgan
have fixed the crosaing of Camp creek so

that wool teams call pass without much

dilhciilty.
Mrs. IM (lleiin and daughter are rou-

tined lo their IkhIs w ith bud colds.

and delivered to. in to A, K l.vlc!
hint Mon.l.v 111.1111111. 1'hev me a pur
i li.i-- e OLide b- MeNra, I. vie A

Itro.in of ('lima Keya and mil he taken j

tu t heir i.ni(o. The; weie a line lol of
attlo.

"t tor little yiil wttt from
tr.ll'Kiititlimi dm in a Ml. Id. II ulidteiri-h-

ultiick of c loop. I qiuckly aeimrcd a

li.tttle of tine Minute CiiiigN Cute, nivinx
'

her Knee d.wea The crimp waa master-
ed and our little duilinic Hpeedlly recover- -

ed" So wiii.m A I,. Spair.ud, Cheater,
Mi, Ii. Teiiiplelnii .4 Soil.

'A I'. M ly haa a rcpreaentutive now i

rPrinevillo and Shaniko rMr. Anderson Wus a faithful memlier
of the A. K. A A. M., having j.iined
Thurston I.o.le No. W, of llarrisbuig,
and bad been a member for 41 years,
He was a meiiilsT in good standing at
the time of Ins death of I'lim-viH- Lodge
No. 7il, of Ibis city.

He united with the Baptist church in

Stage Company.
Special attention sriven to Pass-

enger and Freight truffle to and
from The Dalles and Slmniko

Special rates given topartios and
freight in bulk.

THREE MINUTES is the Time any one can
freeze Ice Cream in. Our PEERLESS ICE-
LAND FREEZER (one motion). Patented
Dasher construction does away with all motions
except one. The can revolves around the sta-

tionary Dasher. Motion is necessary in the
cream, not in the machine. The cream has
more motion in the PEERLESS ICELAND
thnn in any other freezer.

We have them in sizes to suit you.

Amoa Harlier will commence drivinu
sl Un,k u,l,'r lUo m'""1" ol h" '

the H im ,k Htai. next Mondav. ADAMSON & WINNEK CO

Agetits.mil rowiii);
IM !,If nt IN

and hhippiua- - cuMomeia.
j Mr. A. fa rami passed through Maurv

repaid to advance fiehtht . ,. . .
k . .

to ti'iillialera, to. elVeulnl forward wools, Mi ,fo.ie Auderaon. of Hums, and
.in. I lo i:ive peiaonal iitliiiti.in to rei'eiv-i-

and foi warding r.'.errliMu.luie of any
.ii-- i iplioii coiiMiued to liia care. Elkins & King.

CLEVELAND BICYCLES
"The wheel that stands

Mr. Klmer t'lark pasaed tlirom;h here
today. Miaa Joeiw dad been aunmioni'd
from Horns to ullciid the funeral of her
father al I'rineville.

The weather has been quits windy the
hint few days und there waa quite a
front last Satin, lay iiil'IiI which froze the
alfalfa and moat of the tomato plants da!

A cancer doctor fioin Michigan made
on a Very pleasant call the tirst of the
of the week. lie is on his way to the
Willamette valley.

Jitino.
Mv i'l, llkll.

Daylight Run

Prlnovillo to Shnnlko
12 Hour Service

the test."

IS'.i.'i and has lived a consistent Christian
life since.

The funeral services were held at the
I'nion chinch, conducted by Kev. Hrara-blet-

Wednesday, at II a. in. and the
remains were laid at rest in the .Masonic

cemetery under the auspices of 1'riueville
Lodge No. 7ii, uf ihis city.

Ice Cream Carnival.

Sunrav Lodge, I) of H of II aystack,
will give an lew Cream Carnival on Fri-

day the 7th of June, beginning in the
afternoon and lusting until the wee hours
of night.

Farm products of California, Wash-

ington, Oicgou and lla stack will be ex-

hibited also the leading industries of

Haystack, including livestock, now in-

ventions, etc.
There w ill also be a free show, conaist- -

Fitted with either Hartford single
and Mor- -

Resolutions of Condolence.

The following resolutions of condolence
were passed by Juniper Circle No. 37,
Women ol Woixlcraft :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God
to remove from our midst the loving
mother of our Neighbor, Laura Casey,
therefore, be it

Kesolved, That we extend to her in

dividually and as a body our beartielt
sympathy in her sad bereavement and we

hope that so great a loss to her may he
overruled by Him who does all things
well, and be it further

Kesolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread upon the minutes of this
Circle, a copy sent to Neighbor Casey,
and a copy sent to the Echo and one to
each of our city paper for publication.

Julia Yocno,
Amkmoa J. Ckooks,
A. Jank Haukinutos.

I'iives I'lineville at Ii A M Tiles-- 1 or G & J detachable Tires
row Coaster Brakes athive Thursdays mid Saturdays,

Urn pii. e. J F. Mull

To i! iv or not to p'.tv Imm lull. I the

iple-tll'll- l la l Mettled al llliuk'a I..W

x today lit 2 '( .'lock

Mi'ii'n Hnl In llmt are dotuhle mil Unit

nn will like to wear, at pmca t oil will

like to pay. J F, Moriia,

Walt A takr M i lU vV.nka, ( TI,..
I '.illna, .In 111 t rluM M.nii. Tliry Imilt'
Mil lnaH'tiiill .( thnr Mink.

'iii..ler A Thoniaun Imv,. riTi-ivi't- l

laigi. Iinulre ul Spiint; if umln oi nil ilin

iilptliilia ( all an. I we lli.'in.

Uiilianillml I'upa an. I Siiii,im a

all them al 7.i iiila jwr mt . m piiri'
lift rtMilK See Hie Itee Hivi S'me

lr II, rill ('lirk, the ilmitNt, mill

IbhVii (ur Aaliw.Hil mi.t Mit.lwll, 1111

Mom lay lo Ih ulim'iil ;) or ! Mim'Ih.

A II ai'i'oiinta tine nie pilor to Janoaiy
1, ItKil, niiint t m tll.nl

l'.ii N WiiriK.
KiHlflil i! IViiIh h piiiitiil fiom the

llullea In rrlneillle lij the Wiirm
Npilnit Mafp,

l.aiinilry Soup eeeileil for uiihIi ,uin
eolittta up In a yiiar'a lima, Wh can iii.lp

)ctl lo rut ilimii the Intal. J. K. Mortm

lloiii.r CUvpool li'ft I'riiii'Villn Ihh

hut r,t,i V Ilo etpiH'la lu l.iku the ti;iil

lor I. I. Wataoii, the hIii'i'iui,iii , an, I

n III (o to Nevada.

On tlm now ilayliiilit run Ix'twei'ii
I'rineviIlK ami Hlianiku tin. xlao rout-pun-

tniikn llirce rlmiiK.'K of Iiothoh

tlii.mhv iiiHiuiiii 11001I apiH'it.
Wiirnw.iller St TIioiiinoii are IniililiiiK a

ainokelioiiHe In the rear u( tlieir atnre in

whii li lino will alora (lie luru ipuntilv
ol tmi'on limy have on huinl.

ISenJ, I1'. Motrin atiout your new 1 a

and get It off yottr mind. Wlmn jou put
it oil your lieiul yotl will (eel nut iallwl

with It anil Hie price. J. Moriia.

Kor 10 next 30 tluyn, I will Hell l'n
derweur at extieiuo low piliuN nut

orur twotlinda their real vuhio.
J. I'. 1M0KHIH.

floor covering ol any kind, no to

A. II. i,lpiiniin'a and auve fioin H) ti 2t

centH a yard. Iteniemlier, lie ilnn'l
cliarne (or layitiu eiupela, llnoKunn, ele.

The leant III ipiantlty nud nioet in

qnulily ilnHiriliea DeWill'M Little I'.uly
Kiaera, tlm lainona pllla (or eotiHtlput 1011,

ami liver wmiplainla. Templntoit ft Son.

TI18 udilor of Ihia paper leuvee for

North Yuklnm, WiihIi., lodiiy, culled
llii-r- on uirount ol the aarioiia illneeH ol

bl mother. The editorial and loeul

eoliiinna will ho under llio tniitmnmnent

of J. W linpkiiiM and r'rtid Woolley will

have uhiirdi! of Iho niechiiiilcul di'rt-Oion- t

durlntl hi" ubatMiiH.

Shaniko at ti A M Momlaya
WctlniHdae und Kiidnya.

A DAMSON A WINNER CO
ELKINS & KING'S

s
Agent.

1 Hardcuare & Grocery Store.ataa tiiJiiiii J
ng of wild and vicious animals never

.Mfc.

The Builey Qatzert.

Hy request, we publish the following
(rum a private letter leceivedin this city:

"1 must lei you of the beautiful new
ateamof 'Hailey tiatxert' that is on the
route between l'oitland and The 1'ullus.
She made her first trip to The Palles ou

Tuesday of last week, riding the Old
Columbia like a duck. She steamed up
to her wharf without jar, backing or
ahulllo. About a bund red passengers

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Hrook. N.

C. "iivh he sufl'ered with piles (or fifteen

yeara. He tried nniny tenierlies with no
reaitltH unt'.l ho used IVWItl's Witch
llaxol Salve and that quick ly cured him
Tenipleton Son.

While unending court a lew weeks
ago one o( the jurors thought ho would
lake advantage of spare time he had and
have his curna doctored. The services of

before seen by man, also oilier curios too
numerous to mention.

Tho program will consist of music, rec-

ital ions, etc.
After the pxercies, there will be a

dance for the auiuseinenl of the young
folks.

Tickets will be sold at 25 cents which
will untitle the holder to a dish of Ice
Cream and Cako.

See the show and hear the program.
Everybody and their cousins are invited
to attend and we are eoulideut you will
bo pleased.

lly order of the committee.

came up and some went east and to
other parts on tho evening train and a

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would be
used in nearly every household, as there
are few people who do not suffer from a
feeling of fullness after eating, belching,
flatulence, sour stomach or watuibrasd,
caused by indigestion or dyspepsia. A

preparation such as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which, with no aid from the
stomach, will digest your food, certainly
can't help but do you good. Templeton
A Son.

Irrigation Notioe. :

The Light A Water Co. will furnish
water for irrigation, between the hours ol
6 and 8 a. m., and 5 and 8 p. m. Water
in no case will be allowed to run to
waste. We positively will not furnish
water to leaky fixtures. Commencing
Monday, May 6th, we will blow two
blasts of the whistle at 6 and 8 a. m., and
5 and Hp. m, Water will be shut off at
curb, if found running before or altar
irrigation hours.

P. L.1W, Co., ,'

Per C. L. Shattuck.

l'oi tland ou the reDr. Gimme (ilbson were sought and an a"00" '"""y Wtml IO

makes the roundapplication made, l'he corns muv have ,,lrn l)0,"

Tb following resolutions were passed
by Juniper Circle No. 37, Women of
Woodcraft :

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in His

divine wisdom has called from our midst
the beloved father of our Neighbor,
Kate Liggett, tbcteiore, be it

Kesolved, That Juniper Circle No. 37,
extends to der their heartfelt sympathy
in this time of sorrow, and we would,
however, commend her to a higher source
of consolation and comfort, and that she
look to the great beyond, where the sun-

dered ties of the family circle are united.
Kesolved, That a copy of these resolu- -

trip
The

in a day, leaving at 7 a. in , reaches
Dalles at 3 p. in., and returns at a

heen removed all right but a part of the
foot went too and I'loyd was hardly uhlo
lo nuvigutc (or several day and it la su(e
los.iyth.it he will hesitate soinetimo
before taking another application.

Tlm Vienna Cafe ia still in the lead as
the beet restaurant In the cily. They
have a number of nice rooms In connec

For Sale.

Two residences in Friueville (or sale ;

also, 1 stage coach; I mail cart; 2 sots
Wanted.

1," Cords of first class Juniper wood.

' To be delivered at the court boose lions be spread upon the records of this

p. m., arriving at I'ortlaud at 10:30 p. n
She has M pleasant state-room- electri

lights, a search light, beautifully turn
ished parlors, and the carpets are thick
rich plush. Tho furniture throughout ia

elegant. It is three docker, with dipt.
Sherman at the wheel. This boat will
do a big passenger business as well an
its share of freight traflic. This is the
swiftest boat on the river and easy to
control, because it haa the moat modern

appliances (hut aro known lu steamboat
machinery, She travels every day ex-

cept Monday."

1st day of Circle, a copy sent to the bereavedin I'riueville on or before the
September, ltiOl.

Notioe.

To whom it may concern : .

I am now prepared lo issue warrant
for coyote scalps under the now law
I'lease dry your s belure yon bring
them aa they have to be held over
until county court meets, ,

J. J. Smith,
County Clerk.

single harness.
Inquire o( Bob Smitu,

The Fainter
Or, Iti:viEv olTice.

I will saw wood, twice in two for 30
cents on Tuesdays and Fridays of each
week. Other dayr bo cents.

W. H. I'oktkh.

tion w ith their ronlaurniit and luive made
arrangements with Mis. Cobra of The
lted by whereby the Vienna Cafe bus
I.., ib.hI nil the rooms of that, house. Mrs.
C.ihrs will have the supervision of Hie

rowuiH, and guest a will bo allowed the
use of Hie sifting loom and parlor as
lieretofoiOi

Neighbor, and a copy sent to the Echo
and one to each of our city pairs for

publication.
Ji'ui Yot no.
Amkiiica .1. Chooks,

I.ids must, bo filed with the County
Clerk on or before July 1, l!Hl.

Vrineville, Or,, May 25, 1001.

N J. J. Smith,
County Cleik, A. Jank Hahkinoton


